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at a time when the king had granted all foreign merchants safe -conduct
to the realm ; whereat he is greatly moved, as they had no mandate from
him ; and to restore any things taken therefrom, or make satisfaction for
the same.
Safe-conduct, for two years from Michaelmas in the eighteenth year,
Westminster. for William le Terrier of Barbeflet, with his ship called the, Ship of
't. 31 an/, coming to England to trade.
July 16.

July 16.

The like, for one year from that date, for Girard do Bleis, coming to
Westminster. England to trade.
By K. for the archbishop of Canterbury.
The like for the following : —
Peter Bailie.
Gayllardet de Lard.
Bernard de Nerac.
Ernadet Serjant.
Mandate to W. do Gaugy to deliver the castle of Sweinese, which was
Westminster. in his custody, to Richard Syward, to whom the king has committed it
during pleasure.
Appointment, during pleasure, of the said Richard to the custody of the
said castle, and mandate to all of the honor of Sweinese to bo in.tenda.nt
unto him in all that pertains to that castellany.
July 17.

July 19.
Havering.

Pardon to William de Lacu of bis flight and outlawry for the death of
Peter de Diiniiigton ; with the usual condition.
By the earl Marshal.

July 18.
Havering.

Licence for Bartholomew le Bygoth to let to farm for three years from
Michaelmas in the eighteenth year, the land which he has de balliu rei/is
in Affeton.
.
By K.

July 18.

Grant to William de Vescy that after the death of Maud de Saucuzemav
he may hold the land in Kodonham, which she holds in dower of the gift
of William de Tylly, a Norman, sometime her husband, until the king
restore the same to the right heirs of the said William by his will or by
a peace.

Havering.

July•/ 20.
Havering,

To E. archbishop of Canterbury. It is well pleasing to the king that
Maurice son of Gerold, justiciary of Ireland, shall boldly and with full
assurance commit himself and his men to the church of Canterbury for
protection in coming to the king in England at his command to speak
with him, and that the archbishop shall cause the king's letters patent to
that effect to bo made for him.
v

[('ancdli'd.']
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Because otherwise below.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Adam Esturmy to the custody of the
king's castle under Lyme, and mandate to Stephen de Segrave to cause
the same to be delivered to him.
Mandate to the tenants of the honor of Newcastle under Lyme to be
intendant unto him as the king's constable and their bailiff.
July 22.

Mandate to Hugh de Stocton, treasurer of the house of the New Temple,
Westminster. London, to deliver 300 marks, which he has in deposit of the king's
treasure, to Hugh de Patheshull, the treasurer.
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